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fo:
The Honourable C.J. Sumner, M.L.C.,

Àttorney-ceneral for South Australia.
Sir,

You have asked us to investigate and reco¡nmend a

generaJ. rule of sÈanding in environmental matters.

Man has fron time imme¡norial been atternpting Èo

conquer his environment and Èo moulcl and shape it for his own

purposes. Ho$rever , f,or some Èime it has been evident that
such behaviour could not continue unrestricted without Èhere

being unfortunate repercussions on ¡nankindts health and

welfare, not to mention irreparable danage to the
environ¡nenÈ itself.

Eêtes in \is book EnsiEanruentêI leu iD Àus!ralie
describes the growth of envÍronnental law when he says at
page 6:-

nConpJ.aints about pollution were being deaLt with by the
courts of co¡nrnon law as early as the fourteenth century
ancl anti-pollution legislation v¡as on the statute book
in the late thirteenth century.

Initially both judicial activity (which reached
a peak in the nineteenth century) and legislative
action, reflected more a direcÈ response to particular
public health problens than any general concern about
environmental quality. As early as L273, for exanple,
it is said that Edward f prohibited the use of coaÌ
because the fumes were consiclered detri¡nental to human
health. For the same reason, Ín 1388, a statute
prohibited the throwing of ilung and other filth into



riveì:s an(l clitchcs close io anv to\¡ns or vil J-':ge*s' lven
as late as 1115 r'¡ater ¡cl Luiion ¡roble:rrs j.n inqlanc-Ì i'ere
stii-l cìea1t',,'ith uncler the qreat Public llea'1Èh '\ct of
tha.t Ycêr. Incì eec'ì, onlv the sensitive noses of
nineieeñth century ncniiers of na.rliament, t;ho cot-tIil
not bear to talie tea on the tcrraces of the liouscs of
parl j.anent at l'estn j nster c'Lre to the a¡Fa1J. ing stench
coninç f ron the Piver Tiranes, f i.naJ- l-y securei the
nassiÀg of the ]'ivers (Preventj-on of Pof 1utíon) Àct

Bates ¡oints out that thjs "piece-nea1" a¡.:prcach

r.¡as reflected in early ¡.tlstrali.an J-egj-s1etion, "¡ith 
pollution

beinE treated at fj rst as a ntiisance inciciental to public

heaLth anC 1ocal ciovernnen'" f r.tnctions. But in general t

Frolerty rights \!'ere sacrosanct anc'l an easement coulê even be

obtained to d j scharge polluting r:rater j.a1. For exar,iple, in

AclelajCe an earlv firm of br,rtchers obtain*'d an easer,rent b1z

orescription to rìischarge offal erncl other Fol-lLrtants j.nto the

I{iver Torrens vhich they successf r"r111' r¡inCical-eC against a

notion pÍcture companl¡ about to builcì a picture tl"reatre on

servient Ianrl in ilindley Street' Adelaicìe. The high \rclter

rnark of thj.s point of vievr is uncloubtedl-y Borouoh of Bradford

v. Pickles lt8q5) À-C.587 r+here the FIouse of LorCs uphelcl

the resoondentrs riEbt to threaten to noison the tovrn r¡ater

supply of Rraclford thror,rgh water percolating through strâta

on his 1anC, unless bou-oht our, at b j s p,rice. The l-at¡ of

nuisance is infrequently useful and alnost alruays

unpredictable in rel-ation to the supi;ression of environmental

pol lution. The plaintiff r¡ust ?ut up vrith po1 lution if he

lives in an industrial neighbourhoocl: see tbe jucìgmenÈ of
Thesiger L.J. in Sturces v. Bridonan (l-871) 11 Cl-. D.852 at
86.5 and he cannot recover if it is conGic.jered b1' tLe Court



tha.t an ordi¡.ari1v::cbust nran',roulcL nut u¡ r'¡ith the nuisance'

As noo-ciericlce .-I . sali. Ionc-; a.co in @

Þaìr'r- 536 al, 53,?,l?l Fl .P. -¡.20â at 1209:- "Si ho;re est c1z

tenclernosecl cue ne poit i.nclurer sea-co1e i-l doit lesser son

nease". I^lhen to that is aclcieci the manv iiiosyncrasies of the

1ar¡ of nuisa.nce set out j.n

llCn- 11R3 Cl',acter 20, íL is obvior-ls that the connon 1a'¡ of

nuisance rvill only rarel.y lrotect aqainst environr'enta1

polJ.ution. onIlz conDarêtively recently has more

conorehensive pollution control legislation been enacted

togetber r.,ith other environnìentaI nrotection and conservation

legislatÍon. rt has no!.' cone to be recognj.seC that unclue or

unnecessary j,nterference t"ith mants environment should be

discourageC not only due to the possible repercussjons to

health ancì v¡e11being, but in order Èo protect other slecies

of 1 if ef orns anC increecl the earth itsel f .

In recent yeers environmental j-ssues have been

raised frecluentLv, and iÈ can be a-ssumecl that this is not a

"facì" t¡hich rvi11 ciisanpear, but rather r';i11 gaJn nìorentum as

first more environmental crises eITìerge and secondly as a

greater sociê-1 avareness of the Droblems develops.

À1ready, the Governnent of this State bave

recognj.sed the serions conseciuences to the environment r'¡hich

nav arise if nan is left to carry on certajn activities

unregul.rtecl. Varior¡s pi-eces of legisJ.ation har,'e been enactecl

in recent years t¡hich are geared tor'rards preserving our

natural resoLrrces and environnent (see for exa.inple l1âtgr

Resources ¡rct 1o76, lTaste Ì'ena.ocr.ent À-ct' 1979' C'ì ean ¡\ir Act



!!.1þ and !Ìnvironment Protection (Sea Dumpinsl Act Lo.84,

Environnental law in recent years has developed

greatly. There is nov¡ a more widespread av/areness in society

of Èhe dangers of pollutions and citízens try to do somethinq

about environmental problems even though they have not been

personally affected. Largely due to the great advances which

have been made in the fields of transportation and

communications, people are able to see problems either

firsthand or by teleconmunication that previously they wouJ.d

have been unlikely to see and understand. Thus people have

greaÈer awareness of the extent of manrs interference v¡íth

the environment, and appear to have greater motivaÈion to do

someÈhing abouÈ it. Thus in recent years we have seen

environmental protests, barri-cades and green bans used in
attempÈs to protect Èhe environrnent.

Unfortunately, such practices in many instances
appear to do no more than serve to make those wishing Èo

engage in development hostile, and less willing to come to
some compromise. It would appear to be far rnore desirable to
have grievances relating to the environment sorted out in a

Iess confrontatíonal and more constructive manner.

It may well be that such methods of getting a point
of viev¡ across would be used fLss if the Courts (or some

otber tribunar) were v¡il1ing and able to become involved in
such disputes. The primary obstacle in the way of CourÈs

being utilisecl in such a manner would appear to be the
present rules of standing, which are generally geared towards



protecting private proprietary rights rather than the

interests of society as a v¡hole.

Apart from encouraging certain people to use

miliÈant methods Èo obtain their objectives of conservaÈion

and preservation, the standing rules aLso prevent oÈher

people who do not vrish to become involved in militant
practices from being able to do anything useful about their

environmental concerns.

Because our environnent is so important to all-

mankind, it vrould appear desirable that persons who have a

genuine grievance over environmental issues should be enabled

to have those grievances adjudicatecl upon.

As has aI ready been mentioned, t.he present

difficulty with standing arises principally from the fact
t.hat most causes of action and the sÈanding rules applying Èo

them reflect the facÈ that proprietary interests are given
great weight while until recently very J.j.ttIe thought was

given to the interesÈs of the public generally.

Public interests have generally been left to be

proÈected by the Attorney-ceneral eiÈher directly or through

relator proceedings. The maín problem wÍth leaving public
interests to be protected in this way arÍses from the fact
that poliÈics nay play a role or at least be seen Èo ptay a

rol.e in the At.Èorney-Generalts decision-making process. Thus

there appears to be two separate problem areas vrith respect
to pubJ,ic inÈeresÈ suits. FirsÈ, the present rules of
standing are restrictive, and in nany insÈances v¡il1 noÈ

a1 low concerned members of Èhe public to institute



{

Droceedings as of right. secon.l, the offjcial Frotector of

the public interest - the Attorney-General- may not be abLe to

divorce hinself suffj.ciently fror,r his political cbjecti-ves

r.¡hen exercising Lris cÍscretion rvhether cr not to either

comrùence proceedings e>: of f Ício, or a1lo';r ¡;rcceedings to be

conmencecl by a ç,rivate citizen or aLternativell' nay be

overruled by CabineÈ even though he personally would be

willing to authorise action to be tallen in the Courts.

one possibilj-ty for reform r'¡hj.ch will be cons:'-dered

Iater is to vest the Attorney-GeneraI rs role in a more

independent person or body of persons. At thj-s stage hov¡ever

we rvjl.l examjne the presenÈ standing requirenents' in order

to ascertain j.f there or-rght to be a greater opportunity for

mer¡bers of the public to bring environnentaL proceedings as

of right.

A meriìber of the publ ic presently has stancling to

sue with respect to breaches of public as ooposeC to private

rights in certain limited circunstances. For e>:am9 1e, a

statute may confer a direct righÈ of enrorcement b)/ a menber

of the publíc, this is at present very rare. Alternati-r'e1y,

a person may ha've a right to comnence nroceeclings íf he has a

particular interest in the ouÈcone of the proceedinç, for

example where some privaÈe right of his has been interte-rea

rvith or he has suffereC damage rvhich is different in sone vray

from that suffered by the other rnembers of the public.

Thus in Bol'ce v. Paddington Borough Courncil (1903)

I Ch. I0o Buckley J. saicl at page 14:-

I

I

i
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"A ntaintiff can sue "'rithout 
j.oining t!" ¡-ttorney-

c;.;;;i"in-toto ;;";;' r:'rst' ""'here 
the interference

vith the publlc;i;;;'is iuch as that sone private right
of his is at tn"-.å"ã lin'e interfered v¡ith (e'g" t'rhere

ãn à¡ãtiu"tion is io placed in a highr'ral' thet the.orrner
of ¡rremises u¡"itind-upgn t,he, high''rey. is speci'a11y
affectecì ny ."uJ* 

-i!'at ihe obstrucLion interferes v¡ith
;;;-;;i;"1å tiqúÉ'tã-ã"""=" from anc to his eremises to
ä"ã tiã* the hiéhv¡ã.y); ancl , sec.onclly' r"-h.e-r-e n.o Private
îïðrrl-iä int"tr"'iã.i 

".oittt, 
but the plaintif f in respect

åi'üi. publ ic tighL' sr-rf f ers sp.ecial dama<ìe pecul-iar to
himsel f f rom t.r.,"'inú".terence with ttìe publ ic right."

Due to the fecÈ that the Coulrts have generally

interpretecl special damage in a resÈrictive manner' it t'ri1l-

often not be possible for prosDectíve plaintiffs in publ ic

int.erestsuitstoestablishspecialdamageancìconsequently

standing.
An attempt to erode the stancling requirernenÈs in

publ ic interest suits !,¡as quite recentll' made by Lord

Denningr Ì!.F.. in Attorney-General ex rel ilcr¡Ihirter v'

In that

ce.se, tlcl^fhirter sought en injunction to Prevent the

televising of a film about AncJy uarhol on the ground tl'rat the

tet ecast woutd constiÈute a breach by the Indepencìent

E'roadcasting Authority of its statutory duty to satisfy

itself that programmes did not offend against good taste or

decency or vtere likely to be offensive to public feeling'

Lord Denn5.ng made tv'/o significant statements at

page 649 regardinq the enforcement of a public right or the

prevention of a public vrrong by a private individual' The

first staternent !¡as:-

"....I am of th'e opinion that' in the last resort' if
the Attorn"v-c"n"iãi--iefuses 1e¿ve in a proper case, or

improperry or;;;;;";;;Lïv celavs in sivins. leave' or
his machin"tv üå?l'i-too siowry" th"n a nember of the

:i:''il



public who has a sufficienÈ interest can himself appi.y
-He 

can apply f or a clec I arat ion'and
.lot al Jnjunction, joining theif need be, as a Cãfen¿ani....rt the ci rcurnstances in v¡hich anlc to have a sufficient interãÃ!.,,

The second statement was:-
I"""r regard it as a matter of high consÈitut.ionalprinciple t.hat if there i s ;^;.ì ;r^,rF.r F^- ^.--_^ -¡t_h9rg is.good grould ro. 

"uplã.in9epartment or a public authoiìtv j"i l:j":, :::,i'^" T:l t, 1: e i I r r;; i ;;- "" ; ; u ï i 
"' 

; ; çi äiï i ;' i 3transgressing the 1aw or is about t.' ;;;;g;"'J.;'î'1".:aay which offeno's or in-i rrres thn,,o.¡;ra ¡€trlJu¡¡1-tirousancts of Her uujL"tV's
: r" ;rl""f5,^ _ 

r.h_11. 
_ i I r h e' 

. 
i . ã t 

-' .äJ i, i 
- ö ". " å'r", ?ät" å

::,1:l:":. ",' _.i.ni : I "d can. d r aw l.- i ã 
- ii," TitË',il i 

"""' ";" i ;:courts of lav¡ ãnd seek to havã-ur" iåìl ån'åo=iJ"'åll

Ihe effect of Èhese statements v/as to enunciate a
new test of l0cus standi which in effect left the question of
standing to the judgels discretÍon in each individual case.
A simil-ar approach was taken in

.

However, the House of Lords in Gouriet v. Union of
rejected Èhe notion that

the question of standing is one that I ies within the
discretion of the court and reaffirmed the test laid down by
Buckley J. in Eeycers qase. The Lords held that it was a
fundamentar principle of English 1aw that public rights
could onry be asserted in a civir action by the Attorney-
General. as an officer of the Crown representing the publ ic.

way

Except

could

where a statuÈe otherwise provided, a private person
only bring an action to restrain a threatened breach of

the law if his craim was based on an allegation that the
threatened breach r+ou1d constitute an infringement of hisprivate rights or r¡ould inflict special ciamage on him.

Soon after Gouriet v¡as decided, an aLteration in



ttre rules governing standing took p1ace, v¿ith the coning into

effect of Order 53 rule 3(5) of the.qul:reme Court P.u1es which

provides: -

"The Court shall not grant leave (to apply for judicial
reviert) unless it consiciers that the aç'plicant has a

sufficient interest in tire maÈter to r¡hich the
aoolication rel-ates."

(Tlris prorrision is noç' founcl i.n 0rCer 53 rule

3(7)). order 53 v/as introduced in J-977 by lhe RuIes

Comr¡ittee of the Supreme Court to símp1j.fy the procedure for

judicial revier,'by (inter alia) eliminêting technical

differences in the standing requirements of the various

public lav¡ rernedies.

The scope of order 53 rule 3 (5) tri as considered by

the Ëouse of Lorc'l s in I.R.C. v. ¡fational Federation of SeIf-

Rmnlovp¡l anrl .Smal l Rusiner:ses LtC. 11982) À.C. 61-7. In thaÈ

câsêr the National FederatioF of Self-Emp1o]'ed and Sma11

Businesses chaLtenged the validity of an arrangernent made

betvJeen the Inland P.evenue Connission and a union of certain

casual workers in Fl-eet -qtreet rvho had been evading taxes.

Pursuant to the arrangelnent, in return for the adoption by

the l¡orkers of a system of registration vrhich t'¡ould ensure

that future taxes ltere paid, the Commission agreed not to

carry out investigations into tax evaded prior to 1977. The

Federation, vrhich clairned Èo represenÈ a bocly of taxpayers

r¡ho feLt aggrieved because the Fleet Street casual t';orkers

were a11e9ed1y getting preferential treatment, applied for

judicial revieel under order 53 seeking a declaration that the

Commission had acted unlawfully in making the arrangernent and
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"suff icient interest"".

Lord Denningrs statement

¡arte Blackbrrrn (1976) 3 All E.R. 184 where he said at page

192z-

nf regarcì it as a matter of high constitutional
principle that if Èhere is good ground for supposing
Lbat a government departnent or a public authority is
transgressing the 1aw, or is about to Èransgress itr in
a way which offencls or injures thousancls of Her
¡{ajestyrs subjects, then any one of those offended or
injured can draw it to the atÈention of the Courts of
lav¡ and seek to have the lav¡ enforced, and tbe Courts in
their discretion can grant whatever renedy is
appropr iate . "

Thus Lord Diplock appears to hold the viev¡ that

both pursuant to Order 53 3(5) and at common 1aw the sÈanding

requirements have been reLaxedr ând the Court may in iÈs

discretion grant a remedy.

f,Ihether or noÈ this broad direction-based test of

sÈanding, vrhich has been advocated by Lord Denning 14.R. and

Lord Diplock will be generally accepted, is unclear. It

would appear that the test may have already been accepted in

Nevr Zealand v¡here Èhe Nev¡ Zealand Court of Appeal has "drav¡n

guidancen from the speech of Lord Diplock. In !¡vironmental
flêf ênôê sn¡i cl-r¡ Tn.- rr- Salrth Paci f i c A l umi ni Lrm f,td- lNo- 3)

11981ì I N.z.L.R. 216 the Court of Appeal held Èhat two

environment protecÈion societies had standing to bring

proceedings alleging that the Governor-General in Council had

not properly complied with certain statutory procedures

relaÈing to Èhe procuremenÈ of consents for the construction

of an aluniniun snelter. The Court said at Page 220t-
nThe proceedings challenge the tegality of Government

Lord Diplock cited vrith aPProval

in R v. Greater London Council, ex

1t



action. lt is unreal ístic to e;:rect the ¡-ttorney-
General to do this and r.¡e see no reason r'rhy it nust be
left to individuals cìirectLlz affected to unciertake the
burden. fn the exercise of the Courtrs discretion
responsible public interest groucs nay be accepteC as
having sufficient standinq under the \tational
Development Ac!."

And in Covent Garden Connunitv Association r,tcl- v-

Greater London council ll9Bl) J.p.L. L83 the court accecrted

the Iocus standi of the Association (consístinq of most of
the residents and formed to safeguard their interests) Èo

mainÈain a petition for certiorari under Orcìer 53 against a

decision of the Council Èo change the use of the premises it
ov¡ned in the Covent GarCen area to of f ice use. r,.looI f ..r. said
that it r¡oul-d be guite out of accord rvith the general
approach to questions of locus stancìi in prerogative
proceedings to say that the applicants dic not have stanciing.

The Austral ian Position rvith Resnect to
Stanrlì ng j n Environment-af La.vJ

A1Èhough the Cor"rrts in England and t.ter,¡ ZeaÌand
appear to be prepareC to take a less restrictive approach
tor'¡ards standing, Australian courts generalry have not been
quite as flexible. This is despite the fact that in Beniamin

v- Dov¿ns (1976) 2 r'Ì..s.lI.L.R. r99 Her- sham J. rvas prepared Èo

apply Lord Denningts observations in I*t cl.thirter's case
(supraì . Hel sham J. consiclered that the plaintif f , wiro hacl

beån ref used the f iat of the AtÈorney-Generar, hacì sho¡,¡n a

suffícient interest in relation to a matter of great public
importance.

On the other
standing in the case of

hand, there r.ras held to be a lack of
Stow v. ttineral HolCinos (AusÈ.) ptv.

I2



f,t.l- ( l C75) Tâc^ S-l?- )\ 11o77ì 51 A.L.J.R - 572- In that

case menbers of a conservation group objectei to the grantj.ng

of a nining licence for Precipitous Eluff on the south-tyest

coast of Tasnania under a staÈutory prcvision thaÈ prov!-c,ìed: -

"A Þerson v.'ho claims any estate or interest in any land
v¡ithin the erea...may...object."

tleasey J. in the Tasnanian supreme Colrrt sta.ted at
page 52:-

I'That whj.ch the objectors claimecl v¡as no more than a
licence to traverse the 1anC, and to enjoy it by canping
on ít and tbe 1ike, ancl a special j.nterest in, ì.n the
sense of concern for, the 1and, by reason of their
membership in bodies r.,'hich r,rere particularly concerneci
with environmentaJ. questions. It r¡i1.1 be clear from
what has been said earlier....that "estate or interest"
are words used in a technical sense, and that a licence
to use the land in the i,rays in vrhich the objectors
claj-meC they are entitLed to does not, constitute an
interest. "

Ste.in in Locus Standi when commenting upon this decision said

at pages IL-I2:-
nAJ.though thj-s decision may be confj_necl to the statutory
formula in issue, it is illustrative of the fact that
environmental or aesthetic rights are not acknorvledged
as interests in land. This is so for a number of
reasons. Firstl-y¡ t.he feuclal tenure system did not
classiflz these interests and they clo not r as a

litt1e recognition v¡hen vreighed against "legitimate"commercial undertakings."

A similar restrictive approach was taken by the
High Court in Stov¡'s case where Aickin J. said at page 679:-

"The facÈ that some of thern are more disposed to go upon
Èhe land than others, derive more benefit therefrom and
use the staÈutory rights more often than others does not
eÌevate that which is a public right enjoyed egual-1y by
alI members of the public equalty into-Jprivãte righÈ

13



capable of being described as an estate or interest in
1and. "

The High Court has to a large exÈent reaffirmed the

Èraditional standj.ng requiremenÈs in the recenÈ decision of

Austral ian ConservaÈion Foundation Incorporated v.

Commonwealth of Australia -(liliL23 À-!-8- 257 (1980) 54

A-L-J-R- 176, 146 C.L.R. 493.

In that case the appellant Foundation had sought

declaratory and injunctive relief against Èhe CommonweaLth

and oÈher respondents, al1egÍng a failure by the respondents

to fol low adminisÈrative procedures made under the

Environmental Protection llmpact of Proposal sl Act 197d

(Cth.l in relation to approvals given in respect of the

fwasaki tourisÈ development project at Yeppoon in QueensLand.

Aickin J. struck out the appellantts statement of
claim and dismissed its acÈion for want of sÈanding. The

appellant appealed to the Fu11 Court which upheld the

decision of Aickin J.

GÍbbs J. said aÈ page 526 ot the Cornnonwealth Law

Reports : -

"For the reasons I have given, the acÈion was not
brought by the FoundaÈion to assert a privaEe right. Itis brought to prevent what ís allegeA to be a publicwrong. The wrong is not one that causes, or threaÈensto cause, darnage Èo Èhe Foundation, or that affects, or
threat,ens to affectr the interests of the Foundation in
any materíaI way. The Foundation seeks to enforce thepublic law as ã maÈter of principle, as part of anendeavour to achieve its oÈjects- and to uphold thevalues v¡hich Ít v¡as formed Èo pronote. The qúestion iswhether, in these circumstancei, it has stancling to sue.

It is quite clear that an ordinary member ofpublic, who has no interest other than thit which anymember of the public has in upholding the law, has no

14
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stancìing to sLre to prevent the vi.olation of a publ ic
right or to enforce the performance of a pubJ ic cìuty.
There is no clifference' in this respect, bet"ueen the
making of a declaration and the grant of an ínjunction.
The assertion of public rights ancl the prevention of
public wrongs by means of those remedies is the
responsibility of the Attorney-Genera1, vrho may proceed
either eri officio or on the relation of a private
individual. A private cítizen t¡ho has no special-
ínterest is incapabì,e of bringing proceedings for that
purpose, unless, of course, he is permitted by statLlte
to do so."

Ehen at 527:-

"Although Ehe general rule is clear' the forrnulation of
the exceptions to it which Buckley J. rnade in Bovce v.
Paddínqton Borouoh Council is not altogether
satisfactory. Indeed the worcls which he used are apt Èo
be misleading. His reference to nspecial danage" cannot
be limited to actual pecuniary loss, and Èhe rvords
"peculiar to himself" do not mean that the plaintiff and
no one else must have suffered damage. Holreverr the
expression "special damage peculiar to hímse1f" in my
opinion should be regarded as equivalent in meaning to
"having a special interest in the subject matter of the
action". "

The problem then became one of determining vrhat

vrould constitute such a nspecial interest". Despite the fact

that the Foundation existed for the purpose of conservation

of the Australian environrnent' the majority of the Court

agreed that the Foundation lacked standing.

Gibbs J. said at pages 530-531:-

"T would not deny that a person might have a speciaL
interest in the preservaÈion of a particular
environment. Horveverf an j.nterestr for present
purposes, does not mean a mere intellectual or emotional
ç.g¡cer-n. A person is not--Ìiterc-s-Fé¿l vrithin the meaning
of the ru1e, unless he is likely to gain some aCvantage,
other than the satisfacÈion of righting â r,/ronÇr
upholding a principJ-e or rvinning a contest, if hjs
action succeeds or to suffer some disadvantage' other
than a sense of grievance or a debt for costs' if his
action fai1s. A belief, however strongly felt' that the
lavr generally, or a particular 1arv, shor¡fcl be observedt
or that conduct of a particular kind should be
prevented, cloes not suffice to give its possessor Locus
standi. If that were not so, the rule resuiring special
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interest v¡ou1d be neaningless. Àn1'plaintiff t"ho felt
strongly enough to bring an action coufd naintain it.

It is quite clear that t\'hen the rule is thus
understood, the Foundation has no soecial interest in
the preservatíon of the environment at FarnborouçrÌ-r, and
of èourse none in rv¡asakirs e>lchange control
transactions. Counsel for the FoundatÍon sought to shor'r
an interest in tl¡o afternaÈive l'/ays - first' because of
the nature of the Foundation and its obj ects ancì,
secondly, because of the fact that it had sent v¡ritten
cor¡ments',,/hen the draft environmental ir¡pact statement
r¡as made avail-able for public comment. The facÈ that
the Foundation is incorgoratecl with part.icular objects
does not strengthen its cfain to standj-ng. A natural
Ðerson cloes not acqui re stancl j.ng simply blt reason of the
iact that he holds certain beliefs anC v¡ishes to
t ransl ate them into acti-on, and a body corporate f ornec'l
to advance the same beliefs is in no stronger position.
If it is the fact that some members of the Founclation
have a special interest - and it is most unlikely that
any would have a special interest to chall enge the
exchange control transaction - it v¡ou1d not f ol l otr' that
the Foundation has locus stancli, for a corPoration does
not acguire standing because some of its members possess
ít. u

l.lurphy J. dissented. He accepted the forrnulation
IN Baker v. Carr (19521 359 U.S. at 204:-

"The gist of the quesÈion of standing is r¡hether the
party seeking relíef has allegeC such a personal stake
in the oLìtcome of the controversy as to assure that
concrete adverseness rvhich sharpens the presentation of
issues upon r,rhich the Court so l argely depends f or
i11umi-nat.ion of difficult constitutional suestions."

tlurphy J. said at page 557:-

"Even if it is necessary to show that the plaintiff is
"more particularly affected than other peopJ-e" (see
Iíason J. in Robinson v. I,Iestern Austral ian l1useum (1977)
138 C.L.R. 283 at. 327), here the plaintif f is rnore
particularly affected as it has gone to the trouble of
submitting comnìents. It is entitl-ed to have these cleatt
with lega11y, not passed over or dealt rvith
irregu1arly.,'

Unfortunately¡ the juclgnents in the Austratjg¡
Conservation Foundation Case l-eft unresolvecl a number of
questions about the kind of "speciat interest" which might
give standing ancì how much r¡icler (if at all) this test ryas
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lhan the one laid dov¡n j-n Roycerslgsg of "soecial dainage

peculiar to hinrself".

A chance for the Court to ans\{er sone of these

questions arose quite soon afterwards in onus anci FranklanC

rr Àlcoa of A-ustral ia Ltd- {-l-!81) 3.ã A.f,.R. 425.

fn thaÈ case Onus anC Franl<1and, suing as menbers

of the Gournilitch-jnrara community in the Portlanci cìistrict'

sought to institute proceedings for injunctive and

declaratory relief against ALcoa of Australia Ltd. on the

ground that the Alcoa project for an aluminium smelter

involved a threat to tribal relics. They attenpted¡ quite

independently of the ordinary rules of sÈanding' to invoke

the Archaeolooical and AboriqinaL Reli-c-r PreservaÈion Ac!

I972 (Vic.l. The argunent ç¡as that since Èhe Act vras passed

for the benefit of the Aboriginal people as a classr aDy

member of that cLass could sue Èo enforce the Act, wiÈhouÈ

any need to shov¡ "special damage" or a"special interest".

This argument failed. As cibbs J. put it' the Act wa.s

oassed: -

"for the benefit of Èhe public at 1arge, with a vier,; to
the conservation of re1ics....of interest and value not
only to Aborigines bLlt also Èo archaeologists ancl
anthropoligists and....AustraLians generally. It is
quite inrpossible to hold thaC the Act confers any
private rights onAborigines or any class of thern."

The plaintiffs therefore had to faI 1 back on

proving a special interest in a lhreat to tribal relics.

The High Court in that case indicated that

sometimes too much is made of the sÈanding of Èhe plaintiff,

and tbat where a case has merit, the Court may decide to hear
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the case and determine Èhe question of the plaintiff's right

to present it 1ater. For example, Gibbs J. said at page

433 : -

"The question v¡hether a plaintiff has standing to bring
an action is one that logical 1y arises before the
question whether he is entitled to succeed in the
action. However, as I pointed out in Robinson v.

t
the court has a discretion wheÈher or not it should
deÈermine the question v¡hether the plaintiff has a
sufficient interest to bring the proceedings before it
proceeds to deÈermine the merits of the case."

I'lurphy J. also said at 438: -
nIn practice, questions of st,anding are often brushed
aside if a court considers that the issue of substance
should ín the public interest be settled, particularly
if it see¡ns clear thaÈ the plaintiff wil-1 lose on the
merits. Often, however, where a plaintiff seeks t.o have
litigated an issue r,¡hich is awkward because it questions
dominant social instituÈions or relationships, standing
loorns large. "

It is an unfortunate fact thaÈ environmentally-

based complaints Èend to fa11 into this category mentioned by

Murphy J, and as a result standing often nlooms large".

In determining whether Onus and Frankland had

standing, most of the judges took as their starting point a

suggestion by Gibbs .T. in the Austral ían Conservation
Foundation Case, which had substituted the traditional
reguirement of nspecial damage peculiar to the plaintiff" for
the requirement of nspecial interesÈ in the subject matter of
the action".

On the question of whether the appellants had a

special interest in the subject matter of the action, Gibbs
c.,t. Stephen¡ Mason, t4urphy, lrlilson and Brennan J.J. held
that they did, and that this arose from their position in and

18
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obligations as members of the Gournditch-jnara community in

relation to the custody and preservation of ancestral relicst

inclucìing those at Portland.

The clist.inction between the position of the

Conservation Foundation and that of Onus and Frankland i-s

sti11 unclear. However, Gibbs J. distinguished the two in

the fol.lorving manner at page 432:-

"The position of a smaLl conrnunity of Aboriginal people
of a þarticular group living in a particular area v¡hich
that group has traditionally occupied' and v¡hich claims
an interesÈ in relics of their ancestors found in that
area is very different inCeed fron that of a diverse
grouP of white AusÈralians associated by some common
opinion on a matter of social policy which mj.ght equally
concern any other Australian."

while l'¡ilson J. said at Page 452:-

"fn the present case' Èhe interest of the appellants is
necessariLy focused on relics in a particular locality.
There is nothing abstract about it. There is nothing
voluntary about it, as there would be if it were a cause
which if noÈ pursued at Portland today may be pursued in
the I(inberleys tomorro$¡. The Gournditch-jmara people'
of which the appellants are representative' are involved
in these relics, whether they like it or not. IÈ is to
their ancestors, their history, that the relics bear
silent but meaningful testinony. Furthermore, the
corporate nature of the interest, resident as iÈ is
collectively Ín Èhe triber also serves to identify an
inÈerest which is deeper and more significant than a
mere emotional attachment. Ìn my opinion' the interest
of the appellants, described as iÈ is as a cultural and
historical interestr is ¡nore than the kind of emotional
or intellecÈua1 interest to whích Gibbs J. referred in
the Conservation Foundalion case."

Thus it appears that it was the parÈicular tie of

these plaintÍffs with that particular land and those

particular relics that enabled them to claim standing.

Indeed Gibbs J. implied strongJ.y Èhat other persons of

Aboriginal descent but not of the Gournditch-jmara people'
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nould not have been entitled to sue.

Unfortunately, the Alcoa decision has not cast

light on the question of the scope and meaning of the term

"special interest". It v¡ouLd seem that this Ís J.argeLy as a

resulÈ of the fact that the special inÈerest. formula is
merely used as a rationalisation of decisions made on

subjective grounds. That this is the case was hinÈed at by

SÈephen J. in the Alcoa case where he said at page 436:-
nThe distinction between this case ano the ACF case is
not to be found in any ready rule of thumb, capable of
mechanic,al application: the criterion of ispecial
interestn supplies no such ruLe. As Èhe Iaw nov,r stands
it seems rather to invol ve in each case a curial
assessment of the importance of the concern which aplainÈiff has with particuJ-ar subjecÈ natter ancl of the
closeness of that plaintiffts relationship to that
subject matter. The present appellants are members of a

Î¡hile flexible definitions do Índeed have their
advantages in dealing with changes in community values, there
is al present too much uncertainty in the requirements of the
nspecial interesÈ testn propounded by the High Court.
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Although the Atcoa decision is to some degree

encouraging for environmentalists, it is difficult to predict

whaÈ approach the court will take in subsequent cases r,¡here

the link betv¡een the plaintiffs and the land in question may

not be as strong. The court is apparently not prepared to
risk the possibiliÈy of the "opening of floodgates" as is
evidenced by the statemenÈ of Gibbs J. in Atcoa at page 43I:-

"If standing is accorded Èo any citizens to sue the
present breaches of the 1aw by another, there exists thepossíbility not only that the processes of Èhe 1av¡ will

ft does appear however that standing will be found

where the plaintiff has a commercial or pecuniary inÈerest in
the area concerned. This is evÍdenced by two recent cases.
The first of which being Tasmanian Wilderness Societv v

Fraser (1982ì 56 A.L.J.R. 763 in which Èhe plaintiff society
sought unsuccessfully to have the Commonwealth lgvironmental
Protection (ImÞact) of Pronosal sì Àôf procedures appliecl to
Loan counciL decisions on the finding of the Gordon-belorv-
Franklin dam in south wesÈ Tasmania. Mason J. r¿ho heard the
acÈion accepted the submission by the society thaÈ it had

standing through its com¡nercial or pecuniary interest in the
area concerned by virtue of its acÈivities in selling
souvenirs and publications etc. relating to the area.

A sinilar argument rvas upheld by ConnolIy J. of the
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Queensland Supreme Court in Frazer fsland Defenders

flrc¡nìsatìon l,td- v- Hêrvêv Bav Town Council 119831 2 ã1ð- R-

12. In that case Connolly J. held that although the

plaintiff did not have locus standi to claim relief by reason

of its aim of preserving the natural resources and

environment of Frazer fsland, it did have locus standi due to

the fact that it apprehended an adverse effect on iÈs

business of running tours for profit.
Thus if persons and organisations concerned about

Èhe environment can show thaÈ they will be adversely affected

in a pecuniary way due to an a1Èeration of the environment in
their area, they may have sufficient standing.

Hovreverr it shouÌd be noted that a simitar result
may have been possible under the original test of nspecial

damage". fndeed it is quite possible that the
f,lcoa decisÍon would have also been the same under Ëhe

nspecial damage test'r. It is therefore unclear to what

extenÈr if aÈ all, the differenÈ vrording used in the AFC and

Àtcoa decisions. have broadened the tradiÈiona1 rules of
standing.

Despite this uncertainty as to the actual-
requirements of the presenÈ standing test, it is clear that
there will be insÈances where it will prevent genuinely
concerned individuals and organÍsations from brÍngÍng
environmental proceedings. This is because in nany instances
all they will be abre to show is an intellectuaL or emotional
concern' which was saÍd not to be sufficienÈ in A]coa.

It is not clear whether or not it v¡ou1d be possibte
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to succeed by arguing that the area concerned has importance

because that is where the indiviclual 0r members of the

organisation spend much of their teisure tine. This argument

has been successful in the united sÈates. Hoe,ever, courts

lhere have been prepared to Èake a less restrictive approach

towards Problens of standing.

United States Position

The A¡nerican Courts have been willing to take a

relatively flexible approach tov¡ards stancling in

envíronmental 1aw. The view of the American courts appears

to be that since the congress has intervened to protect

environmental vaLues through tegislation such as the National

r:nvì ronmental Po1 icv Act (19691 (N.E.P.À.) the courts must

adapt their traditional views on standing so as to

accommodate injury to environmental inÈerests. JusÈice

Douglas nade specific reference to them in Association of

Date Processino service oroanisations v. camÞ (19701 397 u.S.

lfQ when he said aÈ Page 154:-

nThe interest....may ref lect aesthetic, conservational
and recreational as wel L as economic values""we
mention these non-economic values to emphasise thaÈ
standing may sten fron them as well as from economic
inj ury. n

The current Èest for standing before the UniÈed

States SuPrene Court comprises basicalty two requirenents:-

(1) That the interesÈ soughÈ to be protected by

the complainanÈ must be wiÈhin the zone of

interests to be protecEed or regulated by Èhe

statute or constitutional guarantee in question'
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(2) The party asserting stancling must sho'¿¡ that he

has suffered,, or rvil l suffer "injury in fact"

because of the acÈivities complained of.

The "zone of interest testn postul-ates that the

statute in question must be intended to confer a right of

acÈion on a plainÈiff (whether he may actually take action

depencls v¡hether he him.sel f has suf f ered any in j ury to those

interests i.e. the injury in fact test).

It does noÈ bave to be esÈabli.shed

plaintjff's interests are explicitly protecÈed by a

statute. In<1eed JacoþÊ in an article in (L9721 4

that the

relevant
I Cinn- f,-

Rev. 669 commented aE 6722

"Literally every environmental concern falls within the
zone of interests protected by the llational
Environmental Policy Act, and since all governmental
programs must be adninisÈered j.n accord with the Act it
is a suit based on the adverse environmental impact of a
federal or federalì.y funded program is not seeking Èo
protecÈ a statuÈori1y protected interest."

The "injury in fact test" requires thaE the

plaintiff has suffered, or apprehencls that he v¡iI1 suffer'
some injury to his prívate proprietaryr economic'

environmenÈa1 or otber legiÈimate inÈerests. BateÊ in an

article entitled Standi¡s i¡ Environrnental Litioation (1981)

12 U.Old. L.J.1B explains what is meant by this when he says

aÈ pages 25-262

nl^te may say nprivate" environmental interests because iÈ
is clear that, even in America, "a party seeking reviers
must al1ege facts showing Èhat he is himself adversely
affectedn. This preserves the traditional Common Law
viev¡ that nnere busybodiesn should not be al1or¡ed access
to the courtrooms,. for "the courts are noÈ places for
those who nish to meddle in things which are no concern
of theirs, just for the pleasurã of interfering¡ or of
proclaiming abroad some favourÍte doctrine of theirs, or
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inclulging in a taste for forensic cìisp1ay. A Èest r':hj-ch
restricts stancìing to Dersons or grouDs v¡ho have "sLlch a
oersonal stake in the ouÈcone of the controversy" is
intended to preserve "that concrete aCverseness rvhich
sharpens the presentation of :'.sslres upon whj-ch the coltrt
so largely depends for illumination of difficult
constitutionat questions". Hence, a.lthough recent
develonments have recognisec that injury to
environmental interests rnay found a legitinate basis for
standing before lhe courtsr no case has yet deciCed that
the Þresent rules nauthorise judicial revierv at Èhe
behest of organisations or individuals t'rho seek to do no
more tban vindicate Èheir ov¡n value preferences through
the judicial process". À mere concern about, or
interest in, environmental affairsr is not per se enough
to establish standing."

A leading ca.se enunciating the United States

oosition reJ.ating to standing in environmentaL larv is Sierra

.l ub v- ¡!orton lI9721 405 U.S. 727. In that case, the club,

r.¡hich had maintained an interest in Èhe environment over a

long period¡ sought to reviev¡ permits granted to a

corporation to build a tourist complex in a naEional park.

Although the Court decided 4-3 to refuse the club standing,

the principles which were enunciated gave wider opportunities

to environmental groups th.an was hiÈherto the case.

The Court stated two elements for standing. First'

the existence of "damage in fact". It was held Èhat

aesthetic danage ancl da¡naqe to the general environment was

sufficient.

The second requirement r.tas thaÈ the plaintiff

aI1ege some damage suffered by himself. It e/as on this point

Èhat the Sierra Ctub v¡as denied standing; it had failed to

al1ege that its members had suffered damage. The Court said

at pages 738-40:-

"The trend of cases
sÈatutes authorising

arising under the A.P.A. and other
judicial revielr of federal agency
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Ed.2cì àt 188, in saying that the interest ellegei to
ha\te been injured "r¡ay reflect 'aesthetic,
conserl'ationa1, anC recreati-onalt as wel 1 as economic
vafues". BLlt broadening the categories of ínjury that
may be a1.1eged in support of standing is a different
maLter from abancloning the requirement that the party
seeki.nE reviet'¡ must himself have suffered an injury.

some courts have indicated a vrillingness to take
this latter step by conferring standJ'ng upon
organisations that have demonstrated "an organisational
interest in the problerû" of environmental or consumer

428, 9I Ed. 2d 405, 415 ' 83 S Ct. 328. But a mere
"interest in a prob1em", no matter hovi longstanding the
interest ancl no metter how qualifieC the organisation is
in evaluating the problem, j-s not suffjcient by itself
to render the organisation "adversely affected" or
"aggrieved" within the meaning of the 4.P.,{. The Sierra
Club is a large and long-established organisation, with a

historic commitment to the cause of r)rotecting our
llationts national heriÈage from man's deprecìations. But
if a "special interest" in this subject were enough to
entitle the Sierra CIub to commence this lití9ation,
there would appear to be no objecÈive basis upon vrhich
to disal lor'r a suit by any other bona f icle "special
interest" organisation, hovrever smal 1 or shortlived.
And if any group wíth a bona fide "special interest"
could initiate such 1 itigation' it is difficult to
perceive vrhy any incìividual citízen t.¡ith the same bona
fide speci.al interesÈ would not also be entitlecl to do
so.

The reguirement that a party seeking reviev¡ r¡ust
a1 lege facts showing that hè iJ himself adversely
affected does not insulate executive action f rom
jttcìicia1 review, nor does it prevent any puLr1ic
interests f rom being .protected thror-rgh the j udicial
process. It does serve as at least a rough attempt to
put the decision as to v¡hether revier,¡ v¡i11. be sought in
the hands of those vrho have a direct stake in the
outcome. The goal woulc be underrnj.ned v¡ere v¡e to
construe the A.P.A. to authorise judicial revievr at the
behest of organisations or indiviãuals v¡ho seek to do no
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nore than vinclicate Èheir ovrn val-ue preferences through
the judicial process. The principle thaÈ the Síerra
Club v¡ould heve us establish in this case vroul'd do just
that. "

fhus in the Sic¡¡¡-Qese. the action rvas clismissed as

the club failed to a11ege Èhat it or its menbers v¡otl 1d be

affected in any of their acÈivities or pastimes by the

deveJ-oPrnent '
This technical f1a\r' was hovrever avoicied in Llnited

states v- Scrao 412 U.S. 669. SCRAP v¡as an unincorporated

association forned by fJve lavr students for the primary

purpose of enhancing the quality of the human environment for

its nembers as rve1l as for a1l citizens. It challenged the

action of the railroacls in increasing frej.ght rates Uy ZI/rz

as tl're rate structure would discourage the use of

"recycIable" materials that compete with SCRAP' thereby

adversely affecting the environment by encouraging

unvrarranted mining and other extractive activiÈies. SCRAP

specifically alleged harm to its members. The Court granted

standing to SCRAP, as the action did harm its members. The

Court made it clear that standing is not to be denied sinply

because nrany people suffer the same injury. The Court ltent

on to say that to cleny standing to persons tvho a're in fact

injured simply because many others are also injured, v¡oufd

mean that the most injurious and vridespread governntental

actions coulcl be questioned by nobody' and that this t'ras an

unacceptable conclusion.

Thus the United States Courts, while not having

gone so far as to extend standing so as to allol people to
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,,vincjicate their ov¡n !rreferences", have been prepared to

e>:tenC the standing rules in environmental law to a

significant extent. The ciecision in the scRÀP case thet

scecial damage vtas not required, mal' prove to be of great

vafue to conservationists, especialJ-y vrhen coupled vrith the

fact that a plaintiff r'¡i11 have standing if he can a11ege

that as a user of the recreational- or aesthetic facilÍties of

an area, his interests r¿i1I be adversely affected.

A simiÌar extension of the standing rules in

Australia v¡ou1d also Prove a great boon to environmentalists.

BAteS in an artíc1e entitl-ed Standing in

Environmental Litioation (1981ì l2 U.O.L.J.18 expresses the

viev¡ ÈhaÈ it is cìifficult to understand why the "user test'l

was apparently overlooked in the Australian Conservatíon

Foundation case (suoral buÈ concluded that it may have been

because the majority concentrated so much on the principle

that a mere concern for the environment vras not enoughr that

they overlooked or dicl not attach i-mportance Èo the fact that

members of the Conservation Foundation actualJ-y used Èhe

facÍlities of the area in question.

Brqnsleia in an article entitled An Amerícan

Persoective on Australian Conservation Foundation Inc. v.

Commonweallh of Austral ia 13 F.L.R. 'l 6 al so expressed

surprise that the Court appeared Èo ignore the United Stat,es
nuser testn. Bronstein comrnented at page 88:-

nIf I e/ere to act for an environmental group in
Austral ia in the future I would inc l-ude namedindividuals as plaintiffs and r¿ou1d rnake specificallegations shovring personal injury, for example: "Forthe past six years þtaintitf Í fras regularly hunteC
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at least ten days a yecrr on the sr'tbject property; for
the past four years plaintiff Y has regularly usecì part
of the sr.rbject proFerty at least two da1'5 a month for
the purDose of recreational birdv¡atching" etc' It is
unceitaln vrhether this rvould successfuf 1y esteblish
standinq' but j-t v¡ou1cl certainly force the coulrt to
think through the implications of the language in the
AFC and Onus cases."

The more relaxed approach to standing taken by ti:e

Lhited -ctates Courts apgears to be more satisfactory than the

aporoach presently taken by Èhe Australian Courts-

llurphy J. in The ir.ustralian Conservation Foundation

eeSC vras prepared to follolv the path taken by the United

States Courts, but the other menbers of the Court were not

then pregared to Èake any course v¡hich was signj-ficantly

different frorn the previous Australian position.

Stephen J. said at page 540:-

"rf the present state of the law in At¡stralia is to be
changed' it is pre-eminently a case for legislation'
prececlecl by careful consideration and reporÈ' so thaÈ
any need for reLaxaÈion in the requirements for locus
standí may be futly explored and the limits of desirable
relaxation precisely defined. JusÈ such an
investigation is at present being ttndertaken by Èhe
Australian Lal.r Ref orm Comnission. "

l'leed for P.eform

The Courts in some jurisdictions have been t'rilIing

to alter their approach to standing to suì.t changes Ín social

val-ues including. the grovring concern for environmental
protection. ,9ee for example the cases already discussecl of

United SÈates v. SCRA? 4I2 tJ.S. 669 and Environmental Defence

Societv Inc. v. South Pacific Aluminium Ltd. (No.3) (1981ì 1

¡r.z.L.R. 216.

Hov/ever, the AustralÍan Courts have not been

prepared to alter their position to any significant degree.
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The present stanciing requirements in this country

v¡il_1 often result in concerned individuals and organisations

being unable to utilise renedies to protect the environment.

This is because persons v¡ishjng Èo Frotect the environment

are often not complaining about an infringernent of a private

right or a personal user but rather about the infringernent of

a right of the public in generaf to have an environment that

is both safe and pleasing to look eÈ. 'i'Ihere' hov¡ever, it is

a "public interest" rvhich is being sought to be protected no

ordinary member of the public can at presenÈ bring such a

suit, unl,ess he has sone special interest in Ëhe sttbject

rnatter of the suiÈ, or he has been granted standing to

cornplain by virÈue of a statute regulating the activity of

r.¡hich the complaint r+as nade. I'rithout such, interest or

statutory authority Èhe complainant must ask the Attorney-

General, as guardian of the public interest' to either bring

oroceedings, or Èo a1low the cornplainant to bring proceedings

in his name.

Because the "special interest" tesèr discussed in

the Austral ian Conservation Foundation caser requires a

conparatively close link v¡iÈh the land in quesÈion' and

environmental statutes at present rarely give a right of

action to members of the publ ic ' it tvil I in a large

proportion of cases not be possible to commence proceedings

v¡ithout the leave of Èhe Attorney-General. This in itself
would not necessarily be a bad thing, if it were not for the

facÈ Èhat the Attorney-General is very politically aetive.
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A,s a. result, there may be instances t'rhere there is a danger

that the ¡,ttorney-General's cìecision rvhether or noÈ to al Low

proceedings has been influenceci by political objectives.

Thi.s had led the Australian Lav¿ Reform Commission to sÈate in

thelr Ciscussion PaPer on

at pages 13-14:-

"rn an age vhere many public interest suits are against
government the relator procedure increases conflict. It
éeems better to divorce the Àttorney-General completely
fron Èhe plaintiffts interests and a11ow him
uninhibitedly to advise the governmenÈ of t':hich he is a

membe r . t'

This CommiÈtee is also of the viev¡ that it is

unclesirable that the Attorney-General should hold

responsibility f.or the "screening" of public ínterest

Iitigation relating Èo the environment because it may well

place him in an unenviable position of conf 1ict. Irthile this

v¡ou1d seem to apply to all pubtic interest 1iÈigation \'re are

confining oursel ves here to publ ic interest I itigation

affecting the environment and will on another occasion

examine public interesÈ litigation in general.

As Èhe present standing requirements are

unsatisfactoryr the various alternatives to the present

position remain to be considered. For example' is it

desirable to throrv avray all standing requirements' and say

that any person can conmence environmental proceedings in the

public interest? Alternatively, should Èhe AtÈorney-General

be replaced by a non-political official or Board r,rith respect

to the screening of potential environmental proceedings? In

between these tvro positions Èhere exists the option( of
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imposing a somev¡hat less onerous Èest of stanclingr so that

there is a greater opportunity for genuinely concerned

individuals and organisations to commence proceedings rvithout

!he neeci of cooperation from the AtÈorney-Genera1. I'Ihile

phrases such as "Derson aggrieved" have been read somev¡hat

restrictively over Èhe last century, it may be possible to

use sone olher phrase v¡hich would not require the degree of

connection betv¡een the subject ¡natter of the proceeding and

the plaintiff that the Courts have so far required for this

and similar formulae. For example, the Australian Lav¡ Reform

Conmj-ssion in their discussion paper entitlecl Access to the

CouLts - Standino Public Interest Suits suqgest that any

person have standing unless he is held to be noÈ a "person

þoncerned", j n a non-property sense. ln England and ltlew

Zealand the test of nsufficient interest" has found favour

but this is a test v¡here it is somewhat difficult to predict

in advance of litigation vrhether the Court will at a later

date hold the interest propounded to be a nsufficient" one.

Although it is obvious to the Conmittee that some

form of reform is desirable in relation to sÈanding in

environmental lavr, the acÈual form that that reform should

take is unfortunately not equaJ. 1y obvious. Betes in
Environmental Law in Australia recognised the difficulty of

devising a satisfacÈory rule wiÈh respecÈ to standing when he

said at pages 200-2012-

"The problem here is Èo adopt some formula v¡hich r,¡i11
alIow serÍous, concerned parties with legi.timate, non-proprietary interests to proÈect to cone before the
courts, while at the same time ensuring that the ncourts
are not places for those who v¡ish to meddle ín things
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rvhich. are no concern of theirs, just for the pleasltre of
interfering, or of proclaiming abroad some favourite
doctrine of theirs' or of i.n<1u1ging a taste for forensic

F-t this stage v¡e will examine various approaches to

reform in environmental 1ar¡'r in order to try and ascertain

the one most approprj.ate for our purDoses.

OPTION.S FOR REF'OR¡4

Publ-ic Trust Doctrine

The American Courts have utilisecl the Roman and

English notions of public rights Èo develop a doctrine knor'rn

as the public trust. A number of American states have since

passecl specifÍc legislation which refers Eo the public trust

and r¡hich, as a rule grants citizens access to the courts to

enforce it. .ceveral state constitutions also contain certain

provisions that either ezplicitly or implj.citly give rise to

public trust arguments.

Sax in his publication

À Strateqv of the Citizen Action at page 165 identified three

notions that underlie the American public trust 1av¡:-

nFirst, that certain interests - like the air and the
sea - have snch importance to the citizenry as a rvhol-e
that it woulcl be t'.nr"ise to make them the subjecÈ of
private ovnership. Second, that they partake so ¡nuch of
the bounty of nature, rather than of individual.
enterprise, that they should be made freely available to
the entire citizenry v¡ithout regard !o economic status.
And' finally' that it is a principle (sic) purpose of
government to pronote the interests of the general
public rather than to redistribute publj.c aoods frorn
broad public uses to restricted private benefit."

Use of the doctrine in the Courts was initially
based upon Illinois Central Railrvay Cornpany v. Illinois 146

U-s. 387. In that case the lllinois Iegislature had made a
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fee simple grant of subnerged lancls ín Lake I'1 ichigan to the

railv;a}z conpany. These lancls comprisecì virtual ly the vrhole

commercial !vaterfront of Chicago. A few years later the

legislature repeaJ.ed the grant and brought an action to have

Èhe grant declared invalid. In upholding the StaÈers claim'

the Court did not go so far as to prohibit stete disposiÈion

of public property to individuals. Rather' the land beneath

Lake l'lichigan v/as viewed differently from other public 1ands.

The Court said at page 490:-

"It is a tiÈ1e held in trust for the peooÌe of the stat.e
that they may enjoy navigation of the vreters' carrying
on comnerce over then, and have liberty of fishing
therein freed from the obstruction or interferences of
private parties."

This principle formed the cornersEone for

subsequent litigation, and v,as restatecl by Sax (supra) at
page 173 as follov¡s:-

i'"The courts have operated in publjc trust cases to
i provide a counterbalance to markeÈ forces. They treat
llcomnon property resources as an asset belonging åqua11y
I to each citizen, and they hold that this asset may be

impaired only vith the cõurt's very reluctant consent
anC then only rvhen sorne clear compensaÈory benefit can
be provided for the benefj.ciaries of the trust'."

In recent years a number of Àrnerican jurisdicÈions

have enacted specific legislation to codify the public trust
doctrine or Èo create a new cause of action for those
interested in protecting the public use of certaj-n resources.

The l'lichíqan Environmental protection Àct 1979 was drafted by

Joseph -Çax and ís the model for staÈe leqislation in
California, Connecticut, Florida, Indiana, l{assachusetts,
l'linnesotar [tevada, Nerr Jersey and South Dakota. The tlichigan
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Act has enlarged the role of the Courts and the public
environmental protection by perrnitting a plaintiff to sue

a violation of his right to environmental quality, in much
the same v/ay as one has always been abLe to claim Èhat a

property or contract has been viol,ated. Section 2 (l) of the
Àct states: -

For the f u11 text of the lrtichioan Environrnent-a l
Protection Act, see the Appendix.

The naÈure of Èhe iee
Act (¡IEPA) has been su¡nmarised by its author in an article
entitled lli"hioun'" Erriron*.ntu1 p.ot""tion A"t of r970, A

Proqress Report 70 t{ich. L.R. 1003 at 1004_5 as follows:-

1n

for
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pending the o.utconre of such proceedings to protect the
iiqf,t= recognisecl bY the Act ' 

n

The legislation is based upon the idea that th<

publ ic has an interest in the protection of natural

resources. Hov¡ever, it goes beyond nere statutorl

recognition of the publ ic trust by providing specifi<

procedures to be follovred in the enforcement of that publit

trust.
Thus Hunt in Enrrìranmênta1 Riqhts ín Ca¡aCa (editer

by Swaj-gen) expl-ained the effects of the legislation in tht

following nìanner at Page 159:-

resou rces . n

In addition to the common 1 av¡ and specifi

statutory founclations of the public trust, stat

consÈiÈuÈional provisions have provj.ded the basis of publi

trust lawsuits.

For example, ArticLe 1 section 2'7 of th

Pennsylvania Constilution (enacted in 1971) provides that:-

"The people have a right to clean airr pure.waterr and
to thè pfeservation of-the natural, scenic, historic and
aestbetic values of the environment. Pennsylvania's
public natural resources are common property of all the
people, including generations yet to come. As trustee
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of tbese resoLtrces, Èhe Conmont'real-lh sha11 conserve ancl
maintain th.en for the benefit of all the neoç1e."

Hol¡ever, lavrsuits relating to this provision have

raised doubts as to the contribution it is making to

environmenial- protectj.on. Por exa'mc1e, in Payne v. Kassab 11

Pa. Con¡nrv- 14: 312 1\.2d. B6 (1973'l a group of private

citizens sought to enjoin Pennsylvania from vridening portions

of two streets. The proposed r'¡ideníng r'rou1d have destroyecl

part of an historically valuable area previously Cedicated as

a publ- ic common. The appl ication vtas disnrissed, with the

observation that the arnenclment contemplated control led

development of resources raÈher than no development. Ïn

order to balance environmental and social concerns, the Court

put fort.rarcl a three-fold standa,rd for evaluaÈing future

activities in Èhe face of the amendment:-

1. !'7as there compliance rviÈh all applicable
statutes and regulations relevant to the
protection of the Cornnonvrealth's public naturaL
r e sou rces ?

2. Does the record demonstrate a reasonable effect
to reduce the environmental incursion to a
mini-¡num?

3. Does the environmental harm v¡hich v¡i11 result
from the chaltenged decision or action so
cLearly outweiqh the benefits to be derived
therefrom Èhat to proceed further woulcl be an
abuse of discretion?

The complainants were likel¡ise unsuccessful in

Commonr.¡eaIth v. lfational Gettllsburo Batttefield Tor'¡er Inc.8

P:- ônmmr,r- ,?'l ?î) À,2d- 886 affirmed 311 A.2d- 588 and

Communitv Colleoe v. Fox 342 A,2d. 458.

Apparently in the United States

express statuÈory reforms rvhich 1ay

the common lavr and

down procedural
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machinery, have been much more fruitfur Èhan constitutional
reform in the public trust area.

The Committee envisages that if the general
approach of the v¡ere Èo

be adopted, then a provision would be enacted v¡hich would
give any citizen a general right to sue either the relevant
government agency or the polluters wherever the environnenL
and naÈura1 resources generally are being impaired or
adversely affected. so that the defendant would not be
affected by crank or blackmair suits it vrour.d be necessary v¡e

think, if such legisJ.ation were enacted, to require a
plainËiff to show a prima facie case on the merits and to
obtain the leave of the Supreme Court to institute the
action.

There are certain threshol-d obsEacles v¡hich l¡ould
have to be swept aÞ¡ay. ft should not be a defence to any
such action that there is a staÈute or regulation providing
for action by a specified agency in certain circumstances.
There should not be a defence that Èhe agency concerned has a
discretion which either ousts the citizenrs right to action
or ousts any revÍew by the courts. There shourd be no ouster
of jurisdiction because the person seeking relief is not one
of those explicitly or impJ.Íed1y rvithin the statute or
regulation rvhÍch governs the adninisÈrat.ive action concerned.
FurÈher' the plaintiff should be in a position to ask the
Court to require an administrator to perform any acÈ or duty
which is not discretionary to the administrator.
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LeqaI Rights for IIatural Obiects

the theory of lega1 rights for naturaL objects vras

propounded in Àmerica by Christopher Stone in Should Trees

CAI¿S-S-E3¡ôI¡S3 Tor.¡ards Leoal Riohts for Natural Objects

lI974l asserts that natural, inanimate objecÈs such as

streamsr forests, sea-shores and wilderness areas should

themseLves have standing to protecÈ their own interests in

the same way that Èhe 1av¡ at present accords standing to

other nominate objects such as corporations and

municipalities. stone argues that at present natural objects

do not count in Èheir own right: that, for example' darnages

av¡arded as a result of the pollution of a sÈream are not

necessarily applj-ed so as to ¡nake Èhe stream "who1e" again.

Damages and injunctions are not usually avrarded for the

benefit of the environment itself' and there is nothing

stopping for exarnple a riparian ov¡ner from nselling out" the

stream by agreeing not to enforce his rights in exchange for

monetary compensation.

Stone suggests that nwhen a friend of e natural

object percei.ves it to be endangered", he can apply Èo a

court for the creation of a guardianshíp. Such "friends"

wouLd generally be responsible conservation bodies rvith a

demonstrated competence and concern for the area or objects

in question.

while Èhis approach attract,ed the attention of the

minority
not been

in Sierra CIub v' Morton (1972) 405 U-S. 727 it has

adopted either juclicially or through legislation.

It should be noted that both the public trust
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concept and the granting of 1e9a1 rights to natural objects

Ínvolve a somevrhat different approach Èo reform than is

usually considered. Reform in accordance with either of

these approaches v¡ou1d actually create nev, caLìses of actionr

rather than merety broadening the standing requirements with

respecÈ to already existing causes of action.

nhe Attorney-Generalts role v¡ith resoect to fiats
being taken over bv an inCependant bodv

I{here a plaintiff lacks the necessary standing Èo

sue ín his own name, due to the fact that he cannot establish

any particular or special damage to himself; then he must

either seek perrnission from the AtÈorney-General Èo bring the

actionr or persuade the Attorney-General himself to sue.

The reasoning behind the requirement of Èhe

Attorney-General's permission is to prevent the multiplicity

of private suits t¡hich rnight folIow some particular public

nuisance where no one has suffered any more than anyone else.

A major difficulÈy with the requirement of the Attorney-

General's permission is however thaÈ there is always the

possibility that a conflict between an Attorney-General's

political and public ob1ígations could unfairly prejudice

possible relators.

The Australian Law Reform Commissionrs Discussion

Paoer on Public fnterest Suits discussed this problem at

pages 8-9:-
¡The office of the Attorney-General hasr itself'
undergone change with the transfer to Austra 1 ian
conclitions. The English Attorney-Genera1 and Solicitor-
General are normally leading counsel of estabtished
curial reputation. They sit in the.House of Commons but

40
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departments and instrumentalities; the o
may be defendants in a public interesl ,this occurred in the Black l,lountain eattorneyr with his officers, r./as con tapplication at the same time as other sdepartment v/ere advising the proposed defendant, the
PosÈmaster-Genera 1 rs Department. Final Iy, Austral ian
attorneys, much more than their English counterparts,
are politicians first: they generally sit in Cábinet.
Very often they have made their names as polj.ticians
rather than ì.avryers¡ some state attorneys have noÈ beenqualified lalyers. "

Despite the possibility of that an Attorney-General

may take into accounÈ political matters, it appears that if
an AÈtorney-General refuses his fiatrthen there is nothing
more the plaintiff can do. The English Court of Appeal in
Attornev-General Ex re1 ItlcI,Ihirter v. T.depenrtant Broedcasti.g

I

Authoritv (1973) 1 A1 I E.R. 689 thought that "in the last
resorÈn anyone with a "sufficient interest,'couid be granted

relief if the Attorney-Generar inproperly refused his consent

to relator proceedings, or refused to give reasons for his
a

refusal, or unreasonably delayed in granÈing 1eave. This
suggestion rrras rejected by the I¡ouse of Lords in Gouriet v.
Union of Post Of f íce I,Iorkars ll q75ì À-c- ¿?q where it vras

held that public rights are vested in Èhe Crov¡n and enforced

by the Attorney-ceneral as an officer of the Crov¡n; his
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constitutional position c1e¡:encìs on the royal nrerogative; and

e>:ercises of the royal prerogatirze are not open to chal.lenge

in Èhe Courts.

Thus the present fiat systen may be seen in sone

instances as being unv¡orkable. one metbod of ciealing with

this possibiliÈy would be to place the role of ceternining

whether or not public inÈeresÈ oroceedings in envjronmental

lavr should be instj.tuted, in the hancls of an independent

person or bocìy. This v¡as the solution suggestecl by lrat¡j-es-oD

in an arÈicle entitled f.^^r!q -(l-enrìi i n I ç176 ll.Z.L.J. 529.

t4athieson suggests that a separaÈe office of the Comrnission

for EnvÍronment be invested v¡ith the povrer of acting in lieu

of the Attorney-General in respect of the complaint.

If tbe Comrnission considerecl that the complaint and

supporting material established a prima facie case it v¡ould

proceed accordingly, conducÈing the litigation at its ol¡n

risk as to costs.

If the Commission decided, for whatever reasonr not

to proceed, it v¡ould issue a cerÈificate to that effect

stating reasons and the applicant would then be entitled to

launch proceedings himself and establish if he cottld, his

standing !o sue under the existing Iatv.

The Court r,¡oulC have a discretion as to costsr and

in exercísing this it v¡ould have regard to Èhe reasons stated

in the Comrnission's certificate as wel 1 as a1 I other

relevant considerations. Hovtever, the Court t'¡oulcl not be

entitteo to award costs against the plaintiff if satisfied
that the sote ground for refusing any relj.ef was thaÈ the

I
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plaintiff lackecl standing, and the Court would be entitleC to
order Èhe Commission to pay the whole or parÈ of the
solicitor and client costs of the plaintiff, win or lose, if
satisfied that the Conmission had unj ustifiably refused to
take action v¡hen requested. A similar view v¡as also
expressed by Dr. c.D.S. Taylor in a paper entitled Rights of
Standino in Environmental_ t'latters given at a seminar on

Environmental Law The Australian Governmentts Role December

I974. Dr. Taylor stated at page 51 of the seminar papers:-

"....there must be an officíaI person not associated
with the government and independent of private lobbies,
whose duty is Èo ensure that Èhe public interest in the
environment is protected at all leve1s of 1ega1 decision
making (The Environmental 0mbudsman of K.J. Ege,
"Enforcing Environmental Pol icy: The EnvironmentaL
Ombudsmann 56 Corn. L.R. 847 (1971) is too narrow
because iÈ deals only with governmenÈa1 auÈhorities).
Finally that official should have Èhe povrer, not only to
sue as plaintíff or objector, but also to appear as
amicus curiae in actions brought by individuals."

Dr. Taylor believed that there r,/as a necessity to
have an official environmental vratchclog, even though he hacl

already recommended that individual stanc'ling be opened vridely

so as to include all "persons rea1ly concerned". This v¡as

because individuals approach the public interest from tbeir
own private interests, and those prejudicially affected by an

activity may not have the money or the intellectual incentive
to secure their interests by going to law.

One commentator upon Dr. Taylorrs paper, [!r. G.

Ke11y from Èhe Attorney-Generalrs Departrnent, stated that he

could not see hov¡ the nofficial watchdog" would differ
substantially from the Attorney-Genera1. He said that he did
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not necessarily accepÈ that an official rvatchdog would be

able to fuIfil the role more effectively and adcled that if

granting fiats was to be his only function, it was doubtful

whether there t'¡ould be enough vrork for hirn to do.

Likewise Èhe Australian Law Reform Commission in

its discussion paper relating to public inÈerest sttits, while

accepting Dr. Taylor's recommendaÈion to open stancling so as

Èo include all persons really concernedr was not in favour of

creating a pubtic official to replace the Attorneys-General

in environmenÈa1 public interest suits. The Commission said

at page 17: -

'one alternative would be Èhe creation of a public
official charged with the task of screening public
interest suiÈs and allorving them to proceed. Holrever'
no advangage is obtained over Èhe present system unless
such an officer is freer and seen Èo be free, from

against government it is difficult to see sufficient
work for such an officÍa1. Furthermore, there is a
guestion of principle as to whether a public official,
sitting behind closed doors, is the appropriate Person
to make Èhis type of decision. There v¡ou1d probably be
pressure to have a right of appeal from his decision to
the AdminisÈrative Appeals Tribunal or a court. Once
that right is admiÈted it seerns better to go straight to
the alÈernativer screening by a court, rather than incur
Èhe expense of a separate public officer."

Aoplícation for Ìeave nade to court' if the
Attorney refuses his fiat

The

1980 reported
The Commission

General stiIl

Larq Reform Cornmission of BritisLColumbia in

on Civil Litigation in the Public fnterest.
ln this report recom¡nended Èhat the AÈÈorney-

have jurisdiction to brín9 public interest
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suits, but not have exclusive juriscìiction. The Conmj.ssion

said at page 72:-
rri./e believe it desirable that the Attorney-GeneraI
should continue to have an opportunity to participate
and e>:ercise some degree of control over public interest
suits. He may wish Èo participête for a nunber of
reasons. For example, he malt have doubts as to the
competence of the person to conduct the proceeding, or
he may think that the case is one v¡hich r,rould benef i t
f rom having the f u11 resources of his nri.nistry behincì
it. At the same time he may not v.rish, for a variety of
reasons, to be involved in the proceedings at a11."

The solution recommended by the Commission at page

73 , vras Èhat: -

"I,lhere a Derson wishes to maintain an action in respect
of an alleged interference with a public right, and such
an acÈion is one vrhich at present can only be brought in
the name of the Attorney-General r either ex officio or,
in a reLator actíon, that person should serve ani
application on the Attorney-Generalr together with a'
copy of the proposed originating process. On receipt of
this application, the Attorney-General shoulcì have the
option either to commence and conduct the action himself
or consent to the use of his name in a relator action.
Thus, up to this stage, we vrould not be recommending any
change to the present practice and procedure.

trIe lake the vievr, hovrever, that if the Attorney-
General shouLd refuse or neglecÈ to take any acÈion
within a specified time, the person uho served the
application upon him should have the right to seek the
consent of the court Èo commence the action in his oi.Jn
name.

We would suggest that to avoid ên1z ut¿t. delay'
the Attorney-General should be all-owed ten days from
service to make a decision as to v¡hether or not he r¡ants
to be associated with the action. This vrou)-d, to our
mind, give the Attorney-General and his staff adequate
time to reach a decision. At present' for example' only
six days notice is required to be given to the Attorney-
General v¡here the constitutional validity of a statute
is going to be argued in a proceeding.

rr'Je recommend that if the Attorney-General does
not notify the person vrho agpl ied of hi,s decision r'¡ithin
a period of ten days, that person shoul-d be permitted'
afÈer obtaining the consent of the court' to comnence
and conduct the proceeding in his ov/n name.
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Furthermore, we believe that such consent should

and expense. "

the Commission recommended that Èhese reforms be

effectuated by the enactment of legislation in the following

f orrn: -

"The Law and Equity Act, R.S.B.C. I97 9, c. 224, is
a¡nended by adding thè following sections after section
49:
50. In sections 5I, 52 and 53, "public interest

or

enactment r

proceeding" means a civil proceeding which can- by law
Ëut for section 51, be brought by the Àttorney-General,
either on his ov¡n initiative or at the request of a

relator, in the Supreme Court, in respecÈ of a present
or apprehended vioLation of a public right' including a
proceeding:

(a) in respect of a public nuisance'
(b) to restrain

(i) a Person from violating an
or

(ii) a publ ic body from exceeding its
po9rers.

51.(1) A person who wants Èo commence a public inEerest
proceedíng sha11 serve on lhe Attorney-General:

(a) an applÍcaÈion requesting the Attorney-
GeneraL to commence the proceeding' and

(b) a copy of the proposed originating process.
(21 Upon being served under subsection (1), the

Attorney-ceneral rnay notify the applicant thaÈ:
(a) Èhe proceeding will be undertaken by the

Attorney-General, or
(b) the applicant may undertake the proceeding

in the name of Èhe Attorney-Genera1.
(3) !'Ihere an applicant does not receive a notice

under subsection (2) within ten days after service under
subsection (1), he may apply by petition Èo the Supreme
Court for consent to undertake the proceeding in his ov¡n
name.

(4) The applicant sha1l serve the Attorney-General
and any proposed defendanÈs or respondents wíth a copy
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Also of interest are draft provísions dealing with

nuisance which Provide:

nui ved bY the AÈtorneY-GeneraI under
thi be sienÈ by the Attorney-General
wiÈ iáti'oñ othei than this section in
wha considers appropriate to renedy the

recommendingt

apprehended or

Thus what the BriÈish Colunbia Commission is

is Èhat in a1I instances rqhere there is an

actual violatlon of a public right' it should

notbesolelyinthehandsoftheAtt'orney-GeneralÈoilecide
whether public interest proceedings shoulcl be instituted. If

for any reason the Attorney-General should refuse or neglect

Eo commence proceedingsr an lndividual would stil1 be able to

bring proceedings upon obtaininq the consent of the court'

Tbe Com¡nission visualised thaÈ such consent v,ould be given

there v¡as not a jr-rsticiable

approach had alreadY been

unless it could be shown that

issue to be tried.
A somewhat s i¡ni 1a r
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recomnenCed by the minority members of the llew Zealand Public

and Aôainislralige Las Reta.tn Ça.nnitlee in a report
publisheil in 1978 entitled 9!Andino in AdminigLrative LA¡¡¿.

Two members of the Committee suggested that the Court should

be given the pov¡er to make a "standing order" which would

a1low Èhe plaintiff to proceed noÈwithstanding the Àttorney-

Generalrs refusal of consent.

ft was recommended that the Court should make such

an order if it is satisfied that t.he applicanÈ genuinely

represents the public, t,hat Èhe public has a cause of
compläint, and thaÈ Ín all the circumstances, having regard

to the nature of the statutory po!¡er in question and the

number of persons affected thereby, it is appropriate that
the applicant. shoulil be permitÈed to commence an appì-ication
for review.

At pages 37-38 of the Report the rninority
recornmendation was summarised in the following ¡nanner:-

'(1)

(2)

( 3)

An initiaL appl ication for consent to theAttorney-GeneraI in his role as traditionalgua c interest¡ coupled with arec atters affecting the Stateits 1t for him alwãys to givethe ving acted solet y in- the
Pub without referencè to thepossibly confl icÈing interests of the
Gove rnment;



(4)

(s)

supplementery provisions to avoid multiple
applications for review in relation to the
exercise of the same nstatutory porver";
the Courtrs function' upon appl j-cation being
made to it for a standing order, vrould be as
follows:
"If the Court is satisfiedf upon the hearing of
an application for a standing order:-
(a) Èhat the person claiming to represent the

public interest genuinely represents the
interests of the pubJ.ic or a significant
section of the PubJ.ic; and

(b) that the public orr as the case may be,
that section of the public, has or may
reasonably consider that it has' a cause of
cornplaint in relation to the exercise,
refusal to exerciser or proposed or
purporÈed exercise of the statutory power
in question (whether or not relief under
this Act is 1ike1y to be granÈed) ; anC

(c) that in al I the circumstances' having

review, -
the Court sha1l make a standing order."

Preliminary screening by the Court

A further alternative, which etas considered and

rejected by the AusÈralian Law Reform Commission in their

discussion paper on Public Interest Suits was the preliminary

screening of public interesÈ suits by the Court.

The Commission suggested that a person lacking

standing under presenÈ rules could be required to apPly to

the Court for leave to commence a npublic interest" suit.

The Commission envisaged that procedures l¡ou1d be devised

allowing Èhe Court to direct notice to other interested

persons so as to enable them t'o investígate the proPosed

plaintiff anct his suitabj.lity Èo represent the relevant

interes,t. The procedure v¡ou1d enable the Court to consider
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any problem of multiplicity of sr.rits ancl to refuse learre
where Èhe issue had already been deterrninecl on its merits in
prior oroceedings. while conceding that such an approach has

the advantage of enablÍng Èhe court to deal v¡ith standing at
an early stage and to dispose promptly of any case brought by

a person lacking suffÍcient interest, the commission v¡as of
the viev¡ that thÍs was outweighed by the disadvantages. The

disadvantages rvhich the commission perceived were staÈed at
page 18 as follov¡s:-
'"The f irst is that the court v/ould be obliged to dealvrith standing as an issue separate from the -substantive
merits of the case, probabiy an uncesirabre course.
-cecond.1y, there wil l, be casés where the ptaintif f rsstanding under present rules is obscuie pencjinginvestigation of the facts and, possibly, iufings onf av¡.. The suggesle.d. p-rel iminary plocedurè'necessãri 1yreguires the plaintiff to form ã judgmenÈ as Uo ìh"th",he has standing under the presenÈ-ruÍes; if he has suchstanding he brings the action in fris oro" nã*",-iï not heseeks leave to bring a public interest åril. Theconseguences of a mistaken.judgment may be serious;
Iesgiring the court to dismiis ã suit b*ecause of thelack of prel iminary certification. rf-the;iaìntifftakes the cautious viev¡ and decides ''to seencertification he giv in trut¡, mãy Oe aprivate standing-ri ¡ pub.l ic inlerestactions v¡ilI often be on'behalf of, smallgroups, inÈerested ín ses, environmental,consumer, racial discrimin rd the Iike. If a

standing on applj.catíon it
d Èo impose conditions.
to seek secr.rrity for their
defeat such actions at the

ould raise the requisite
oceclure represents yet a

an extra day in court,
fore, extra expense.
the best way to reduce

It should be notedr that to the extent that these
arguments are va1id, they may in some respects apply to the
previous alternative, of aÌì-ovring an applicati.on to be made
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to the Court, where the AÈtorney-General has refusecì his

fiat.
Hovrever, it vrould appear that the difficult,ies nay

not be quite as great as they vtere thought to be by the

Austratian Lavr Reform Commission' and this is especially so

if screening by Èhe Court is combinecl with some of the other

alternatives; r.¡hether that be by broadening the present

standíng formulaef or retaining the Attorney-General as the

prelininary arbiter as to vhether proceedings shoul-d be

alloued to go forward.

m standinq

Another possible approach to reform would be Èo

retain requirements of standing fot individualsr but to

clevise a more relaxed formula for deter¡nining whether an

individual has a sufficient interest in the subject-matter so

astogivehimstanding.Thatis!osay|inplaceofcurrent
standing tests, such as "person aggrievedr'¡ or "person v¡ho

suffers special danage peculiar to hirnself", Èhere vrould be a

tesÈ which more people v¡ould be able to satisfy'

In 1976 the English Law Comnission publíshed a

report entiÈ1ed Feoort on Remedies in Administrative Lar'¡. In

that report after recommending a sirnpler mechanism for the

application for judicial revievrr the Commission also

recornmended Èhat the staniling necessary Eo make an

application for judicial review should be nsuch interest as

the Court considers sufficÍent in the matter to which the
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application re1ates".

OrCer 53 of the English -cupreme CourE Ru1es, is the

result of those recommendaEions and O.53 r 3(5) (norv Order 53

rule 3(7)) provides:-

"The Court shall not grant leave (Èo apply for judicial
review) unless it considers that the applicant has a
sufficient interest in the matÈer to v¡hich the
applicaÈion relates. "

To v¡hat extent this has broadened the test of locus

stanili is not entirely clear. The scope of Order 53 ruLe

3(5) has been considered by the House of Lords in I.R.C. v.

I'Iational Federation of Self -Emp.Ioved and Sma1l lusi-nesse.r

Ltd. (19821 A.C. 617. In that case, as !re have said
previously in this reportr the Federation of SeIf-Employed

and SmalL Businesses chal lenged the validity of an

arrangement made between Èhe Inland Revenue Commission and

the union of certain casual workers in Fleet Street who had

been evading taxes. Pursuant to the arrangements in return
for the adoption by the v¡orkers of a system of registration
which would ensure that, future taxes were paid, the
Conmission agreed not to carry out investigations into Èax

evaded prior to I977. The Federation, which claimed to
represent a body of taxpayers v¡ho felt aggrieved because the
Fleet St.reet casual. vrorkers v/eEe allegedly getting
preferential treatment, applied for judicial revietr under RSC

order 53 seeking (a) a declaration that the commission had

acted unlawfully in making the arrangement and (b) an order
of mandamus directing the Commission to assess and collect
tax on Èhe newspaperts casual employees as reguired by 1aw.
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The issLle for the.'Iouse of LorCs was vrheÈher the Court of

Appeal was correct in reversing the Divisional Court's

finding that the Federation clid not have a "sufficient

inÈerest in the matter to tthich the application reletes"

rvithin Èhe meaning of oró'er 53 rule 3 (5) .

The House of Lords decided that, having regard to

the duÈies and powers of the Commission, the arrangement was

a proper one and therefore the Federation hacl shown no

sufficient ínterest in the matter to justify its application

Í.or telief. This with all respect to their Lordships is a

non seguitur. A group may have a sufficient interesÈ in
challenging an arrangemenÈ which the Court, after enquiry¡

holds to be a perfectly proper one. Their Lordships stated

thatr other than in exceptional cases where the absence of
nsufficienÈ interesÈn is obviousr Èhe questíon of locus

standi should not be treated as an isoLated prelininary
issue, but should be deciiled afÈer a consÍderation of the

nerits of application. Lord I'Iilberforce said eÈ page 97 that

rule 3(5) did not "renove the v¡ho1e, and vitally ì.mporÈant,

guestion of locus stanili into the realm of pure discretion'r.

1n contrast Lord Diplock said aÈ page 105 that rule
3(5) leaves to the CourÈ "an unfettered discretion Èo decide

what in its ov/n goocl judgrnent it considers to be a

"sufficient interestr n .

Thus it appears that while the neu wording may have

enabled the CourÈ to take a broader viet'of the case rather
than stressing too nuch the threshotd question of rvhether the

applicant has locus standi; there stil1 appears to be no
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clear test of when a plaintiff will and will not be held to

have standing.

R similar approach to the question of standing to

seek judicial reviev¡ of administrative action has also been

recommended in New Zealand. The majority of the publíc and

Administrative Lary Reform Committee in a l9?B report entiÈ1ed

Standino in Administrative Law recommended the enactment of a

bill vrhich although based upon the English concept is lcorded

differently. The majority members of the Committee stated at
pages 2-a-30 of Èhe Report:-

rrr'ihereas the English proposal reguires that the courtnshalf not grant re1ief...un1ess it considers that the
applicanl has a sufficient interest", our proposal
empowers the courÈ, in exercising its discrétiõn togrant or refuse relief, to refuse iÈ if in the courtrs
opinion he does not have a sufficient interest. Thepurpose of this approach is to make Ít clear that ingeneral Èhe quest,ion of standing is not one Èo be dealtwith as a purely preliminary matterr but is to be
considered along with other issues in the context of thecourt's general discretion. I^le have formulated the

Trlro nembers, however, disagreed with this
recornmendation. They were of the opinion that to allow
standing to a1t people claiming t.o have a ,'sufficient

interestn wourd bring about more applications for jucricial
revie¡+ mereJ.y to secure advantages of delay rather Èhan
genuinely to test the legality of a particular Cecision. The

minority members v/ere also of the view that the
recommendation of the majority offered no guÍdeLines as to
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rrhat interest r¡ou1d be "sufficient" and that the future

development of Èhe 1av¡ of standing would therefore become

unpredictable.
The minority suggested thaÈ the Attorney-General

shoulil sÈi11 play a role in the screening process, but that

if the Attorney-General refuses his consent to the proposed

acÈion¡ the Court should have po$rer to make a "standing

ordertr, which would a11ow the plaintiff to proceed

notwithstanding the AÈtorney-General's refusaL of consent.

They recommended Èhat the Court shoulci make such an order if

iÈ is satisfied that the applicant genuinely represents the

public, that the public has a cause of complaint, and that in

aII the circumstances' having regard Èo the nature of the

statuÈory povrer in guestion and the nunber of persons

affected Lhereby. it is appropriate that the applicanÈ should

be permitted Èo commence an application for review.

Although neither recommendation appears to have

been acÈed upon, the Ìlew Zealand Courts appear to have Èaken

the view that Èhe position rvith respect Èo standing is

similar Èo that under Order 53 r.3(5) in Englanil. Sin and

Cain on Practice and Proeedure (in New Zealanil) state at page

56/l:-
"In England, by o.53 r 3(5) Èhe Court is not to grant
leave for judícia1 review unless iÈ considers the
applicant hãs sufficient interest in the matter; 54(1)
of the JAA 1972 above, authorising the Court Èo grant
"any relief that the applicant would be entitled to" if
an extraordinary remedy vtere sought, has substantially
the same effect."

In Environmental Defence Societv Inc. v' South

'Pacific Alnmìnìrrm r,trì- fNo-3ì ls81 I N-z.f'.R' 216 the ÌJew
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Zealand Court of APPeal

aooroach to standing taken

"drew guidance"

by Lord DiPlock in

from the broad

IRC v. |lat iona 1

and helC that tv/o environmenÈ protection societies had

staniling to bring proceecìings alleginq that the Governor-

ceneral in Council hacl not properly complied with certain

statutory procedures relating to the procurement of consents

for Èhe construction of an aluminium smelter' The Court said

aE Page 220=

TheCourtfoundauthorityforthisôiscretionbased
test of Iocus stanili in the jucgment of Lorc Diplock in the

trBe case lsupra) where he expressed Èhe vierv that aparÈ from

lo.¿". 53 there was nov, a discretion-based test aÈ common 1aw;
I

iwhich had come about due to Ehe enornous changes thaÈ had

I

It.f"n place since the Second 1'Iorld 97ar in the social
!

strucÈure, the r¡ethods of government and the extenÈ to which

Ithe activities of private citizens are controlled by

governnental authoriÈies.

t

The Austral ian Law F.eform Commission in its

discussion paper relating to Access to the Courts Standíng:

Public Interest Suíts examined various vrays in vrhich standing
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requirements might be expressly relaxed in favour of persons

v¡ho rvished to pursue public interest issues'

Three main approaches 1'/ere exanined. The first

alternative \'ras an "open door" pol icy whereby any person

could take proceedings to enforce the lat;. The Commission

aclded that there v¡ouId need to be some provision aJ. lorving a

court to dismj.ss summariJ-y a suit where it t'ras satisfied that

the issues sought to be litigaÈecì had already been deterrnined

on their merits in an action brought by a plaintiff genuinely

concernecl to obtaÍn relief. Tbe Comnission likev¡ise added

Èhatan''open(]oor.'policyr.louldnotobligethecourtto

grant re1 ief; rather it v¡ou1c reguire that the judicial

iliscretion whether or noÈ to grant relief, be exercised

according to the substantial merits of the case, not the

interest of the Plaintiff.
The second approach, and the one finally

recon¡nended by the Commission v¡as that a test propounded by

Dr. G.D.S. TayIor be adopted; that a plaintiff be granÈed

staniling if the issues he wishes to present are "matters of

real concern" to him. The cornmission added that the formula

may be best expressed negatively so as Eo limit restrícÈive

interpretation i.e. "relief is not to be denied on standing

grounds unless the court is saÈisfied that the issues sought

to be raised are of no real concern to the plaintiff", The

commission added that the tegislation shoulil rnake clear thaf

nconcern'is not to be judged by traditional rules and'

particLllarly, that no properÈy interest is necessary'

The thi rd option considered by the Comnission \'tas
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that there be a preliminary Cetermination of standing' eiÈher

by an officiaf who v¡ou1d be seen to be rnore inclependent of

government than the Attorney-General presently is' or by a

Cor-rrt. The Commission was more in favour of courÈ screening

than by an inde¡:endent official' Hov'ever' iÈ came to the

conclusion that the second option of providíng a formula of

,,matterofreafconcerntohim''wastobepreferred.

Unfortunatelyr the Commission have at this stage

not issued a final report concerníng publ ic interest

litigation.
In 1978 an ad hoc ConrmitÈee made recommenclations to

the South Australian AÈtorney-General concerning Access to

Courts. The Committee in its report recommended the

formulationofDr.G.D.S.TayIor'whichhadbeenrecommended

by the Australian Lavr Reform Cornmission' namelyr that the

action raises "matters of real concern Èo the plaintiff"

The Committee also agreed with the Cor¡rnission's proposal'

Èhat the test for standing in fact be expressecì negatively by

the ilevice of empowering a Court Èo ilismiss a public interesÈ

civil suit if it is satisfied thaÈ the plaintiff had no real

concern with the issues.

The comftittee also reconmendecl the adoption of the

one locus standi rule for injunctionsr declarations'

prerogative reliefr and statutory appeaì's'

The formul-a suggesled by the Australian Lat'¡ Reform

Commissionr has not hov¡everr founC universal acceptance'

Syhes when commenting upon tbe Australian Law Reform
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Comnission Proposals in Chapter 7 of Steinþ text Loç-US-

statrdi, !.,as crítical of the formula proposed by the

Conmission. Sykes said at '>age 237:

uIt is difficult to see hovr "person concerned" is any
r'¡hi t better than the "person vrhose interests are
affected" of the Administrative Appeals Tribunal Act
1975 (Cth.) or the illfatecì "person aggrieved."

Sykes r.ras of the view that there shoul-d be no

standing rules in environmental cases.

Peârsôn in Loctrs Standì and FìnvirônmêñtâI Tsenes 3

U.¡l.S.l{.L.J.307, although of the view that the Australian

Law Reform Commissionts proposal v¡as "eminently sensible",

seemecl Èo hold the view that it was possible of restrictive

interpretaÈion.

Pearson said at page 319:

rrl!aving acceptecl a nreal concern" standing Èest, it
would be simpler to go the rlhole vray and al1osr standing
to "any person" along the lines of the Michigan
Environmental Protection Act. This would avoid the
limitati.ons of past standing formulations."

Bentil in an article entitled General Recourse to

the Courts for Environmental Protection Purposes anci the

Problern of Legal Standinq - A Comgarative Study and Appraisal

11 Angl o-Àmerican Lavr Revì er,¡ 286 when consiilering the three

approaches examined by the Australian Lav¡ Reform Com¡nj.ssion

said at pages 307-8:

"Any of these three approaches is capable, in principle,
of satisfying the basic objectives of inilividuals or
groups of environmental ists. Hov¡everr it cannot be
ove¡:looked t,haÈ it is the "open door" mechanisn Èhat
v¡ould be most preferabte to pressure groups. Although
less enthusiastic about the "open door" policy aoproacht
the Àustralian Law Reform Commission takes the viev¡ that
it "v¡ould be aDpropriate ifr in all such procedings'
public interests roere predominantt': see n.21 at page
20. Presumably, therefore, the Australian Larv Reform
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exclusive.'l
Combination of Suogested Agproaches

After examination of these possible approaches to

reform, it has become obvious that sone are not mutually

exclusíveithatistosay'thatSonecouldbecombj.ned.For

example, iÈ vrould be possible to combine the approach of

devisingabroaderstandingformula.,andoftransferringthe

Attorney-General's screening function Èo a person or body with

greater independence from the political sphere'

It is envisaged that a formula could be devised

settingoutwhenprivatepersonsareentitledtocommence
proceedings as of right. I.Ihere the requirements of the

formula were not satisfiecl then Ít vrould be possible Èo apply

to some person or CourÈ for leave to proceed in the public

interest.
As the screening process woutd be in the hands of

someone with greater poJ.itical independence than at present,

it would not be necessary to attenpt to make the standing

requirements as broad as may otherwise have been considered

desirable. If the publJc interest in the environment was

being aileguately protected by an "Environmental Guardian" or

similar officerr there v/ould not be the need that there

appears to be at Present for privaÈe Þersons to ensure that

the public interest in the environment is protecÈed.

The Committee envisages that a provision could be
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enacted along the following lines:

l. Any person, partnership, corporatlon, associatlon,
organisation or other legal entlty shall have standlng

to connence legal proceedings where an ad¡ninietrative
decision, or an actfon or proposed action of the
government or a governnenÈal instrumentality or any

personr partnership, corporaÈion, associatfon,
organisation or other legal entity has or is likely to
affect adversely the envÍronment in sucb a nay as to
disadvantage the complaÍnant.

2. Àny personf partnership, corporation, association,

organisation or other lega1 entity, being of the belief
that an ad¡ninistrative clecision, or an action or
proposed action of the government or a governnental

insErumentalfty or any person, partnership, corporation,

association, organisation or other legal entÍty has or

is likely to affect adversely the environment in such a

way as to disadvantage the public may apply to (the

Environ¡nental Guardian) for either:
(a) leave to commence proceedings on behalf of the

public int.erest, or

(b) proceedings to be commenced by (the Envíronmental

Guardian)

3. For the purposes of sections L and 2 "disadvanÈages"

shal I include (inter aI ia) detrÍ¡nent pertaining to

interests of a pecuniary, healÈh for recreational
nature.

A further alternative is to adopt a new
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5.

6.

stancling formula together rr'ith the approach reconmencied

by the British colnrnbia Larv Reform commission and, the

rninority members of the ):levr Zealand Publ ic and

Administrative Lar'¡ Reform CommitÈee. Thus after

provisions along the lines just suggesÈed (but tçith

Environmental Guardian being re_olaced by A^ttorney-General

would be added:

f¡,lhere the AÈtornelz-General has either refused the

request or neglected to reply to a reguest made pursuant

to section 2 within 14 days (or a reasonable tine) r

then an application may be rìade to the Court for an

order granting standing.

NoÈice of an appl i.cation made uncler section 4 rnust be

given to the AEtorney-Genera1, who sha11 have a right to

make submissions to the Court rvith respect to the

appl icat ion .

the Court may make an order granting standingr rvhere it

is satisfied:
(a) tbat the person claining to represent the public

interest j-n the environment wil J- genuinely and

acìequately represent that interest;

(b) that there is a likelihood that. the environment has

or wilf Ue aaversely affected, in such a way as to

be a detriment to the public' anil

(c) that in a1 1 the circunstances iÈ appears

appronriaÈe that the applicant should be al1ov¡ed to

commence proceedings to protect the public

interest.
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7.

Yet a further addition to these provisions may be
desirable. Bogart in a note on the British corumbia
report found in 5-g-le¡.---8,9,---9.63 was critical 0f the
fact that Èhe report dicì not address the question of hor.r

the public proceedings were to be conducted. Às a
result Bogart reconmended that a provision be added
dealing with among other things, intervention by persons
who are not parties to the suiÈ. BogarÈrs CrafÈ
provision could be nodified for our purposes so as to
províde:

(a) The court may give its consent on such conditions
that it considers appropriate includinq the
fo1 lowing :

(i) the plaintiff saÈisfies and continues to
satisfy the Court throughout the litigation
that he wiI 1 adeguateJ.y represent those
indivÍduals not before the Court that wilI be

affected by the litigation;
(ii) thaÈ notice be given, by advertisement or

otherwise, Èo t.hose on v¡hose behalf the suit
is brought that litigation which affects their
interests is proceeding;

(iii) that Èhe suit not be settled or discontinued
without the Courtrs permission.

(b) The Court shatl allow individuaLs who are not
parties buÈ who v¡ilI be affected by the suit to
intervene in the ì.itigation Èo make representations
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of 1av¡ or fact or both on any aspect of the

litigaton, vrhether pertaining to liability or

remedies, on such terms as it stipulates unless it

is satisfied that the reason for which the

intervention is sought is being satisfied by one of

the original parties to the litigation.

A provision afong these Lines could be adapted in a

number of v/ays. For example, it may be thought unnecessary

to alter the instances in vrhich members of Èhe pubic can

bring proceedings as or right, in which case section I could

be deleted.

AlternatÍve1y, a different test f rom
ndisadvantaged" may be used. For example, the standing

requirements suggested by Soillie in an article entitled
Locus Standi the Reoort of the Public and Administrative Law

Reforrn Committee 11978) 4 Otaoo L.Rev. 141 could be utilised.
SmÍ11ie argued at page 161 that rather than the proposal made

by the Conmittee of having a "sufficient interest test,', a

provision along the following lines couLd be added to the

Judicature Amendment Act 1972:

"Standing to make application for review:(I) Àny person r,rho- claims that his interests may beaffected by Èhe action to which the applicationrelates shall have standing to rnake an applicationfor reviev¡ under Part I of this Act.(21 In order to establish standing under subsection (L)
of this section it sha11 not be necessary for anapplicant for revievr to shov¡ that the naÈure of theinterest which he cLaims may be affected by theaction to which the application relates is dislinct
from interests shared by the public generally, orthat the effect of the aCtion ón his iñterests -wil1
be different in kind or degree from the effect ofthe action on the interests of the pubJ.ic
general ly.
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(3) Any person who has standing under subsection (1) of
this section may authorise any other person to make
an application for reviev/ on his behalf.

(4) llotrvithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
section, the Court ma1' grant standing to make an
application for review under Part I of this Act to
any person who, in the opinion of the Court, wilI
genuinely and competentJ.y represent an aspect of
the public interest relevant to Èbe action to rvhich
the application relates.',

Thus in place of provision 1 set out above could be

inserted a provision based on Smillie,s recom¡nendation.

For exarnple:- Any person who claims that his
interests may be adversely affected by any action or proposed

acÈion relating to the environment shall have stancling to
commence proceedings notwithstanding that he can not show

that the nature of the interest which he claims may be

affecÈed by Èhe action or proposed action as dístinct from

interests shared by the publÍc Aenerally, or thaÈ the effecÈ

of the action on his interests will be differenÈ in kind or
degree from the effect of the actíon on the interests of the
public general 1y.

G¡anlinq standino to Environmental oroanisaiions

One member of the Committee has suggested a

slightly different method of reform. This is to grant
standing to any organisaÈion which has a clear conceptual
purpose in its constitution to protect the environment, one

exanple being of course the Austral ian Conservation
FoundaÈion.

The rationale behind this is that it would ensure

that people who have the greatest knowledge of and interest
in the protection of the environment lvould be able to present
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the Courl with Èhe CYPe of material

have before it in order to deÈermine

a particular activitY.

rhis is the approach vrhich has been taken by the

Swiss. The relevant 1aw is Bttndesgesetz lrto- 451 of the lst

July 1966, Article l2 v¡hich when translated provides:-
nfn relation to matters agaínst the Canton enactments or
dispensations or agai.nst the enactments of Parliament
the objections to the Executive or to the Àdministrative
Court are authorised in the Federal High Court, and the
right to object is vested in the nunicipalities and as
well in Èhe Swiss nationaf organisations which are in
clear conceptual purpose by Èheir constitution dedicated
to the protection of nature and the environment or
relateil maÈters. The Cantons are also entitled to
obj ect against the enactmenls of Par L iament. The
organisations in the sense of paragraph 1 are further
entitled and given the right to submit any protests and
applicaÈions (desires) according to arÈicle 9r 35 and 55
of the Federal Law of the 20th June 1930 in relation to
Èhe dísposition. "

A variation on this approach v¡ould be to grant

standing Èo Councils. Thus section 222(Il of the English

Local Government Act 1972 provides:-

"Poi¡er of Iocal authorities to prosecute or defend 1egal
proceedings:
(1) tr{here a 1ocal auÈhority considers it expedient for
promotion or protection of the interests of the
inhabítants of their area -(a) Èhey may prosecute or defend or appear in any 1ega1

proceedings and in the case of civil proceedingsr
may institute them in their ovrn name' and

(b) they may, in their ov¡n name, make represenÈations
in the interests of their ínhabitants at any public
inquiry held by or on behalf of any l'1 inister or
public body under any enactnent."

The granting of standing to councils, wilI not

however adequately deal with the problem as it is often Èhe

decision or activity of a council itself which is the cause

of complaint.

which the Court shouLd

the rights and wrongs of
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